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, Ligital Computer Laboratory 
Msesecr.usetts I'ns-:\ii tute of' Technology 

Cambridge, Massachusetts 

SUBJECT: LlSCUSS10N OF :MAGNETIC LRUr~1'SYSTE1\1S AT ENGlNEE;RlNG RESEARCH 
'ASSOCI.ATES, '27-28 . NOVEMBER , 1951 

To: - J. VJ~ Forrester 

From: E~ S. Rich 

Late: L~ce~ber 7, 1951 

Abstract: Representatives of this laboratory visitec Engineering lieseorch 
Assooiates in st. Peulfor a two day discussion on magnetic ' 
drums. An outline otthestatus of tb~ work oone b,y E.R.A. ' 
i.ndi~ates ,that satisfactory progress is being made. The buffe~ 
drum system was discussea 'in considerable oeteil anc several 
major changes were ;requee,tea in order to permit the use of 

,this drum jn our, epplicat:ions. Satisfactory, agreements were 
'worked out on these points and E.R.A. will revise their plans 
accordingly .:"Some details of circuj try were discussed. They 

. have,'plans for using ferrite ma~eria1 in'the cores of their' 
magnetic heads. Final decision on whether thie material can 
be uf:Jed Will be made after j t ,_ ~ e. learned whether the 6esire6 
core shape can be obtained b~ a molding process rather than 
by milchining., ' The use of ferrite core materiels promises an 
attractive simplification in theirwri ting circui te. A schedule' 
for break60wn of ,power wiring to proviae marginal checldng 
faci+ities was also workeo out. 

The following, men were ,present for a discussion on magnetic, 
arums at the Engineering F.esearch'Associetee, st. Paul, on 27-28 
Noyember, 1951:~ from E,.P...A., Jack H:lll~ Bill.:Butler ano Bob Eulberg; 
fr9m M.I.T~, T~ylor, Wieser, O'~rien, Yialquist and Rich. The principel 
i t~ms ois~,~sed: were the present' statUs of their work,' the, changes in 

. the sys~ems "whi~h we thought n~~~~sa~, ano ver~ous d~t~ils ,of circujtry. 

J 

A.!' STJI.TUS 'OF \~OrtK BY E~R.A. 
;1 : 

..; 1. Fabrication of .the Megpetic~. ,They e~timate the ma!lnetic 
ort~msto be abq;ut 80% c9mp;i.ete. " The work w~ch rema¥ls to be done .incluQ9S 
ma~hjn:ing tho s.urfaces of ~he arums, boring~holes :in~the jacket 1'011 the 
ma~et1c hea6si end'reaming for·the beerings. 
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. 2. Electronic compon·ents. They have mace a rough estimate of the 
ele'ctronic components which they are sure will be neeaee ano have plaC!ad 
oroers for those, partiCularly for items vIM ch they believe \1il1 be 
difficult to obtain. The parts or6ered comprise approximately· SO%·. of 
the total components neeaed. TIemaining components will be oreered when 
a more detailed analysis of circuit aesign has been made. With present 
delivery schecules they do not expect. to be able to obtain all the neeaee 
materials before July, 1952. 

Crystal oiodeswera the one.· item wh:i. ch appears to present a. 
bottleneck B.t, the. present· time .'rlley: haC: ceciced to use. Sylvania glass 
crystals but· learneC: that the typ's: they, want (IN56A) is : virtually un-

'available. They have General Electric as an alternate supplier, although 
no order hasbeeri, placed with them yet. VJe suggeste6' that they contact 
Kemtron for av~j.lability .of the crystals they neeo. It appears that they 
have little success in previous oeelings with Kemtron, but we indicated 
that we could probably assist them jn obtaining neeoerl crystals from 
Kemtron. . " 

3. Power Supplies. '':''hey plSn to use motor generator sets for 
the 6-c supplies and have 'placed orders for these. They ha6 a question 
on what sort· of supplies, woulo be used forfilement power. ,.YJe informed 
them thatwithjn'a week or two we woulo know whether we will have a 
filament supply of sui'fi~:tent cape ci ty 't~ handle .. their drums. A s a 
safety measure" however, they are:·planning to oroer arilnauctroJ. regulator 
s,ystem, ~rom.G~neral Electric Compa~y which can be used to supply regulated 
filament power •. This unit costs in the neighborhood of ~800anci the'refore 
there would no hesitation to cancel th.aoroer It-ter if'nacessary. They 
inquirec'i about what.type of' primary. power we can supply Eino.were tolC that 
~ 230 volt, 3: phase, 3 wire systelll 'would be the best ch()j'ce~We agreed 
to make a week's· recording of the'voltage varjati'onsthat occur on this 
line. . , . : . 

4. Cabinets. They.have ordered' materials for the metal cabinets 
for the equipment. These' cabinet~· ere' te' be 2;.11 wic.e arief 81" high ano 
have been orde~eo in three 10' sections. It is estimatea that the two 
drum systemi{:Wi~J occupy approximately 12' a·nd 18' of' cabinet space 
resp~ctively~' T~sam~t of cabin~tspace jnclucec a safety factor so 
·tha~" it . would tak~ care or expansion of the systems at .a later date. 
The"p'hanees,~n t~e buffer 6rum sy~~em :which Vie requesteCi will require 
some of thifLGxtra space. It js pla~ed to mount the magne:tic drums 
within these cabinets along with the cjrcuits 80 that the only unit which 
must be located eeparately j s the motor generator set. 1 t is their plan 
to hSve 011 wirj.~r. to these crums: come through the top of the. cabinets. 
They estimatea tl;iat approxilllately 7 k.w. of heat wo~la be displaced in 
the F'";O systems ~o tha~ we ~houldprobably plen for at least· 10 k.w. of 
air· fondj tioning, capecj ty. .' , . . 
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'50 Lrawings. They estimated tha'~ their schema-tic orawings \Vel'O 

abcut 80% complete. These drawings .are sugges·ted layou·t oratdnes of 
standard cirCld ts on their s·tandexd cha ssi s. A considerable amount of 
this· work will have to be redone 8S a result of changes'which we requestea 
curing our visit. ' 

'6. Magnetic Heads. At the present,time they are horef'ul of being 
able to change their head aesign from the use of metal core material to 
the use of ferrite cores. The use of the ferrite material, . since it has 

.3 h:igher incremental permeability, permits one to cl1t dO\7n the r"tJF neeaeo 
to accomplish recoroi.ng, ana their experience indi cates thet the use or 
such heads in conju;nction with e red oxiLe c~ating on the arum will parmi t 
them to use a much simpler circuit. Specifically, they feel that this 
reauction will permit them to use a ·hype 7AK7 tube for the recording cj rcui t 
Bnd thus comlJine the amplifier ano gr te 0 The biggest question on whe"ther 
ferrite material can be used is equestjon of fEbrlcating the cores. The 

. experimental units which they have used to cate were obtained by machining. 
There is some question whether they can be fabrjcated simply qy a moloing 
process. They hope to obtain an 'answer to this quest:i.on by Janua,:ry 15, 
1952 anc therefore are not going' to make a oecisiQn aboutthe'recoraing 
circuits until that time. Hill stated that he.wou16 place an order for 
sufficient ferrite cores to be shipped as part of an experimental group 
in July of next year. If these cores did not prove to be setisfactory 
jt woulo be possible to obtain the necessary cores b.Y machining, although. 

,at a considerable expense. . 
\ 

7. Packaging. They plan. to use a new type of plug-in chassis' 
which has been develope6 Qy another group at E.R.A. Principal changes 
in this new chassis are provision for using regular size tubes as well 
as miniature tubes. Also they are planning to use a screw type lug for 
mounting crystals to '. avoid soloering. .. 

They have aecioed to discard the use of the type 5687 ·tubes 
and have chosen types 6AV5 (G.r..) and 6AU5 (Sylvania) as substitutes for 
hsrdtube writing'circuits. These tUbes would not be necessary for the 
single heaqs if they can use ferrite core materials, but they \rlll be 
necessary 1'oruseVli th the dual heeds since the·se can not be rea6ily 
adapteo,1'or th~ ferrite cores. 

B. CHANGES INSYSTEl1l:1 lESIGN 

h. consi6erable portion of'the time curing our visit was spent 
in discu8s~ng -the block diagram lDyout of'the buffer drum.: The cbanges 
which we requested were the result of our stuc:.y of the'intendeci appli
cations of this drum. The f'ollowine: changes in the system vlere agree6 
upon:, 
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1. Angular Position Counter. They will design the flip flops 
of the counter so that output signals can be obtained to Cirj ve a ms"txi;Jc 
smtch. Fur·thermore they will provide a matrix on, three of the flip 
flops so tliat en 8 position output switch will be incluoed. The outputs 
of. this svdtch will be capable of driving two gate tubes each. 

, ' 

2. Coinciaenc~Detect..91:. They have decided to use 7AK7 gate 
tubes for the coincicence oetector,ano he~ been planning ~o mix the 
outputs of all 11 digits into a single inverter-gate tube combination. 
We requested that they provide for three oif£erent cojncicence pulses 
so they will separate the coincidence 'gates in such a manner ,that mixing 
will be done to three inverter-gate ,tube combinations to gi-ve the three 
coincidence pulses 'which we want. 

3. storage Adoress'Register. The storege aooress register will 
be w1red so thet,theleft 11 digjts oan be clearea independently of the 
right 4 digits. We found out that'they plan to construct'one digit each 
of' the angular poaitjoncounter, the coincidence detector; ano the storage 
address register on a single chassis.: Actually, two such digit columns 
will be, built on a ,c~ssis but will be incependent of each othero The 
'interlace between the storege address register ena the angular posjtioil 
cOunter can be obtained by aprropriat'e :interconnectionoi' the diei ts of' 
the edaress regjster and of the counter. " 

, 4.' Reading Amplifiers. They,cqnsidered thet it would be impossible 
to use e single set of' reeding ampll.f'iera to reea from olle of:!'our'differ
entgroups of'heads where recording: was going on simultaneously ~n one 
or more of the other groups. To get aroune this problem it 'was agreeo 
that th~y wou16 provide two sets of reading amplifiers. Since it seems 
that we will, alsov~nt to be reading from other groups of heads for 
functions not involving the four groups mentionec ebove, they are going 
to proviae a third set of amplifiers which will be tieo in \?ith the 
group selector matrix for svdtcbing by the oomputer.' To: take care of 

equipment w~ich may be reading from'the drum entirely inoependently of 
the computer,: a fourtb set of reading amplifiers appears to be necesser,y. 

I ' 

, Of 'the total 01', 64 reading amplifiers only 32 will be neeoea 
initially. Ther~rore they will plan to incluce 32 amplifiers ,with the 
equipnent to be ~rn:ished on our pres~nt oroe:r;-, and will suJ:ply the 
additional 32 am~11fiers ~pon receipt ore separate oroer.' I , 

5. Innut and Output Registers. Since we cannot, foresee any naea 
for: -:the inputen6 output registers' whi ch we callao for in the origins'l 
proppsal, it was' agreed that the'se'registers wou16 be omitted o This 
pert~elly balanc~a the edditionalcircuitry called for 'jn the reaoing 

, amplfiiers. .' , , "' 

, ,On the'"euxiliary drum two slight changes VJer~' agreed upon. 
They/are going to separate the storage address register' so that'the left 
11 digits cen.be' oleareo independently,of the right" 4 digits. They also , ' 
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are going ~o insert a 2 microsecono 6alay into the coincidsnce pulse 
line. This delay will pSlnit a saving of about 6 mi~roseconos in the 
'raad-pulse timing. A 2-microseconc.s value was chosen b~cause '~hey uon
sider their flip flops require about this length of time to switch. 

c. CIRCUIT LETAllS 

Several of the details of thalr circuits weredlscusseo and 
the following points are significant: 

1. Pulse Length. They would like to use.O.5microsecono pulses 
in their system instea6 of 0.1-0.3 microsecond pulses. Itwss learneo 
that their flip ,flops will trlgger satisfactorily'on 0.1 microsecond 
pulses so ·it appeared that tbere'w.1.11 be no reason for them to retain the 
short pulses within their equipment. Therefore it Vias agreed for them 
to go ahead with the 0.5 microseco~c pulse aesign withtbe unoerstanding 
that we mayhav9 to standaraize arew of the control pulses which pass 

"between the drum system and the, c~mputer to obtain proper operation. 
The number of places where pulses wi~'have to be lengthened or shortened 
should not .be . very ,large. " , ' 

2. Singl"eWire Terminals.' In a letter' from Butler it baa been 
·etetea thsttheyintend to use "single wire ~erminslsll for connections 
between the, drums and the computer. 'This t~'')l:1!linology refers' to ·the VlSY 

in which ,flip' f19PS ere set and meens that i~puts are provided only to 
the "1" side of the flip flops. Before B number can be reaa into a " 
register the" register must first ,be cleared. This is the same method 
which we use in V~U. ' : 

3. Magnetic Heada •. There~s~e'~ty fac~or limitation in writing 
with magnetic hesos which is imposeo qy'heating vdthin the cores. For 
the.met8llic~core,heeds ~iting should be limiteo to an average or 16 
microseconds between pulses. With~the.ferrite 'heaos they felt there 
might also be a simjlar limitation; but· as yet this has to be determined 
expepimentelly. . , 

Transi~nts produced, in the reeCiing amplifier as a I'eault of' 
switching betwee~ heeds or of writing with a head disable the rea~ing 
circui ts for;var~ous lengths of time., If' a heec is to be useo for reacing 
following a writ:Lng operation, a minimum of 50 microsc·conosena preferably 
64 microseconds' ~s required for the, transient to die out. If' a heed is 
to b~ used for r~ading following ~:awitching operatlona minimum of' 16 
micrpseconda and· preferably about. '.30 should beprovioep for the transient 
·to a~aapFear.' 1~ switching fromreaaing to recoraing, however, no aelay 
is r~quired ·80 that a recorciling con take pla~e on the next time pulse 
or 8 ~icrosecono~ after swi~ching.:. ' , , ' 
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4.. Lual Heaas. ' The dual haaos ·tih8"t will be i'urnishea v.d th our 
equ.ipnent will be spaced: 32 'drum registers apart. ll.djus·tInent or the 
spE:}cing betwe~~'~hese'heads will allow a change in separation bY;i:l 
r~gister.' ,Theij9 heads·are ~o designed that ,different spacings could be 
obtained if desired... The mjnimum aeparatj,on is about, 25 registers ana 
~exjmum. is ,79 registers. :This separatjon is controllea by the position 
at which tfl9.head casings are, soldered on to the' holder. They have 'not 

,yet fully decideo whuthar the twoheaos can be used interchangeably for' 
readin~ ,end writing. ~,.t present they think this will, be the case.· 

The buffer drum will beprovideo with 12 dual heads. If one 
wished a drum with all duel b:eads their present design would, permit 4 
such b~eds Mr axial inch t making a totol or 56 heads on the 14 n, dl'Um. 
Th~y ere'making stUdies or the use of more than one heerl per track and 
have obteined successful operation of circulating registers 'in the lab
oratory. They 81'e "promoting the idea or using the term "revolver" to 
describe a circulating register. 

, 

The,dual'beads·which will be used for the, auxiliary merker 
channels on the 'buffer drum require acontinv.ous erese. At present 
they propose to do this by means of a permanent magnet. 

5. Spares.' They are planning to provide spare parto for the 
drum equipment and haveincluaed this in their original contract price. 
These spares will be ,complete plug-in cbasses and there will be a mini-
mum of 10%'0£ these spares. In caSes where the same plug-in unit is , 
found in both drums the spares will b~ figured on the basis of the total 
number of identical units in the two systems. They expect to have extra 
panel space in each of the two s1.stems~ After'about September of next 
year they expec~'to stock standard 'panels and standard chesses so ,that 
these could be pUrchased at any ti~e after that by a special oroer. 

D. MARGI HAL CHECKING 

. 0 I Brien end I ~xamine6 their·, c:1 rcui ts in detail vii th. Butler and 
Eulbarg and wor~ed out a:plan for providing voltage variaticn in the 
drum sY6temfJ·fo~.marginal,checkingpurposes. We aecioeti that the power 
wir~ng to t~~ e~ipment shoula ba:'groupeo as f'ollows for merginal chec1dng~ 

1. Flip flop plates. (2 lines each) , 
a., AngUlar position counter' : 
b.' storage address regi,ster •. , (left 11 digits)· :, 
c •. GrOup acdress register.·~'(rleht 4dieitsor SAR) 
d. ,Cqntrol flip flops anti angular-coincic.ence-oetector-alarm 

:f'l,ip flop 
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2. Gate tubes. (1 line'each) 

a. Angular-posi tion-counter carry gates . 
b. storage-addreas-register, carry gates 
c. Getes in control circuits and 1\dL alarm 
d. Output, gates on reading amplifier 
e. CL series gates 

3. ' Reading amplifiers (1 line each) 

a. status head amplifiers 
b. 'AuXiliary marker emplii'i,ers 
c. Information channel amplifiers 
d. Timing track amplifier . 
eo Bracket track amplifier 

4. Writing amplifiers. (1 line each) 

a. status track writers' 
'b. Auxiliary marItar' writers 

c.' Information track writers 

The 'above br€·akdoml of marginal chec1d.ng requires a totel o~ 
21 voltage variation 'lines. It may be true that this breakdown is finer 
than is necessar,ibut, if so there will be no problem in combining some 
of these lines at a later date 'to reduce the number of voltage variation 
circuits 0 , ' 

E~R/~p 

co: H. FahnestoCk 
R. R. Evere~t 
N~ H. Taylo~ 

, C. R. Wieser 
J. A. O'Briep 
R. L. Walquist 
B. E. MorriasJr. 
s. H., Loda J1!. 
:C. W. Watt Jr. 
H. B. M()rley 

SlGNEL~ 
E. S.' Rich 


